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riyt (ihvrtt etiojoi trg faillrg. communicant? If that is the test, there
db mnay 1.,) failures nearer home than China.

He says the quality of our missienary con-
I;NON TÂyî.oR's chief indictment is that verts is 'lbad." Is it Dot unreasonable to

7" the resuits of nissionary effort are Dlot exptuct that hucathun couverts should pro-
wortiî what they cost-a most extraordinary ,eit the saine typie of Christians, as couverts
statenient to corne from, a Chriâtian tenchier, ini Christiau countries? ReHathen converts
who must oftcn have quoted the w'ords of must bo cusnpud with their neighibours Whio
Thie Great Founder of Missions,-" what have inot embrâced Chiitianity. \Vhen
shall it profit a man if lie shial gain the th~at is donc, flhe tiansformation is niarvel-
whole world, and Jose his own soul "? 1 t Lus. Maiigduo allowances for hereditary
is impossible to say how many so-caled iinatincts and .soci.&I environnient, the con-
"couverts " are genuine Christianis. Per- verted Ilindu, or Hottentot, or Malagasy,

haps, there are as many" I backsliders " in or iFijiau, will stand comparison with the
Christian countries as in hecathenl. But, average chiurch inernlxr of other countries.
assurning that a reasonable prop)ortiun of Anothicr in.,irition is, that "lthe want of
those %vho are enrolled as Ilmembers " in success in xnitions is to ho attributed to
fhe missioun cliurches, are living consibteiit the iniferior qx.dity of the missionaries.
hives, it is ab5urd to say that Ilvast suums of That cornes -%ith a b;td -race from the
Inoney, and the stili more precious lives of iiiinister of a Churchi that has on its mis-
hosts of devoted labourers, ire thrown away sionary roll, nimes like, 3artyn, ileber,
in the prosecution of hopeless eut.:rprze,-,." Suiwyn, PaLtesou, Caddweli, MclCeniziu, aind
Thie Nvhiol, aunount cxpeuded by tho Amnr- Jameus Hannington. Ail the churehles have
can I3oard in fifty years mission wvork in given of thieir2bust mnen te the foreigu mis-
the Sindwich Islands (1820-1870), w.ts sion field, and many of themn men who have
81,220)000; thie total nuinber of nativeb attained a front, rnk in Christian Philan-
admitted into full communion during that thropy-Schwrtz, C.trdy, Morrison, Burns,
time, was 55,300 ; tAie cost of oach 'was, Judson, Williams, Bulis, Scudder, Duif,
conse.quently, $22. 06. Vîut sums of money Livingdone, Molffat, and scores of others..
forsooth! I-Iow much is expended annually It is a shameo to *speak of such mon. as
i.n the maintenance of religieus ordinances in IlhIirhiugs," aud that is just wvhat Canon
England ? How xnuch in Canon Taylor's Taylor does. Ail nisiontries are not alike,
own dioce.'o? How mucli doos it cost Per compelent and successful, it is true, but,:


